Grayson Lake State Park, with an outstanding golf course and marina, is located 28 miles southeast of Carter Caves.

Greenbo Lake State Resort Park, offering boating, fishing and an outdoor amphitheatre, is located 35 miles northeast of Carter Caves.

Yatesville Lake State Park, in Louisa, Kentucky, 1 hour southeast of Carter Caves, offers golfing, camping, fishing, and a public beach.
For Vacation Fun, We’ve Got You Covered

ACTIVITIES & AMENITIES

CAVE TOURS
- Cascade Caves features an underground waterfall
- X Cave is named for the shape of its passages and many formations
- Saltpetre Cave is tied to early Kentucky history
- Bat Cave, the largest, is the winter home to thousands of rare bats
- Cascade & X-Cave tours year-round
- Saltpetre Cave and Bat Cave open seasonally
- Spelunking tours of Bat Cave and Saltpetre Cave offered during the summer

TRAILS
- More than 26 miles of hiking trails
- Includes 10-mile multi-purpose trail for mountain biking and horseback riding
- Downloadable map available at www.parks.ky.gov

FISHING
- Largemouth bass, bluegill, redbear, catfish & crappie
- No gas-powered motors
- Fishing license available at front desk
- Bait available at campground

RIDING STABLES
- Kiser Hollow Horse Trail is open year-round for guests to ride their own horses
- Guided 45-minute trail ride (3.5 miles) - seasonally
- Pony rides available for children

OTHER RECREATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES
- Planned summer activities and nature programs under direction of park naturalist
- Tennis courts
- Picnic tables, shelters and playgrounds

MINIATURE GOLF
- 18-hole course is fun for the whole family
- Open seasonally

For Vacation Fun, We’ve Got You Covered

Take a hike, sign up for a guided cave tour, or grab your partner for a canoe excursion on the lake. However you define vacation fun, it’s here at Carter Caves State Resort Park.

Plan Your Family Fun

Begin creating family memories by picking up a schedule of activities at the front desk or campground. Exciting daily activities are scheduled Memorial Day through Labor Day, with special events scheduled throughout the year.

Check out our entire calendar of events at: W W W. P A R K S. K Y. G O V

Golf Packages
- Tee’s and Zzz’s Package* Includes overnight lodging, breakfast and dinner, 18 holes of golf with a golf car, welcome gift card and preferred tee times.
- Chip Shot Package* Includes overnight lodging and 18 holes of golf with a golf car.

Call 800.325.0059
For Pricing and Reservations

*Package price is per person, per night, based on double occupancy, plus tax and is subject to availability.